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A National Bank the Whig Issue.
The speech of Mr. White, of Indiana,

to the yotlng vhig9 of Nop York, to

which wo have had several occas'nns to

tllude, has been published, as written
311 1 and corrootcd by the author; and we

"subjoin those passages tclalivc to a Hank

which were cither slurred over or omil-to- d

altogothcr.in the reports of tho whig

newspapers. It is, wo think, worth

quoting at length, especially as our

on the other side, with the
exception perhaps of Mr. Clays's imme-tlial- o

organ, tho Louisville Journal, arc

bo very guarded on this point, that they

may be said lo have 'no principles foi

tho public eye,' and are, as Mr. Froling
liuyscn reproachfully remarks, 'afraid to

talk' of one of their main purposes. It

(s a comfort then, to tho people, thai

there are some such politicians in the

ranks of our opponents, as Mr. While
proves himself to be men of a candid
ingenuous spirit who disdain bush fight

ing and skulking in darknesx,and do noi

hesitate, when the moment requires, it,

to kay plainly what their real intentions
happen to be. It is not long sinco that

Mr. Willoughby Nowton, a whig mom

ier of Congress, in a public letter,
his party associates for (licit

moral cowardice and political treachery
in playing a false garrfa about this mat

ter, and now Mr. White takes them to

lank in tho same way. Pcnnsylva
nian.

"Again, the whig par.ty proposes fot

the adoption of the electors of the coun
tty, the distribution qf the proceeds of
the public lands, and that old and limr
honored issuo of a National Rank. To
these the democratic creed does not fur
rush any antagonistic measures of an
oflirmativo character. I am awaio thai
in pronouncing the Hank to be an isstn
now, I run counter to the views of poli

cy enteitained by a portion it is to be
'hoped an inconsiderable portion of my
own parly in this slate; but whalevei
'course these gentlemen may deem 11

proper to adopt for tho conducting ot

this camnaitn however much ther
'may bo disposed lo state falsely new

tnyseif, I must be perrnYlleuHoad vocaie
whig policy as it ever has been and as it
is, and to stand again upon tho old issue
of a National Bank. (Great cheering.)

" 1 know theio are soma Whig poltli
--cian, and I pause hero to mako the re
mark out of the regular order of the dis
cusaion and to me it is a source of deep
regret that there are some who take all
occasions to proclaim that they are not
in favor of any measure for the regula
'tion ol the currency. Jhese men at
tempt to defraud the people into voting
for Mr. Clay, on tho criund that the
hank question is not one of the issues of
j844j and I say it to this audience on
'my responsibility as a whig, that when
ever a whig orator approaches you will)
that declaration on his lips, you are to
oeware 01 mm, anu marK mm as one
who is dishonestly attempting to conceal
the true issue of this great contest.
(Loud cheers.) In these remarks'you
cannot suppose lor a moment that 1

have any reference to the gentlemen
"who preceded me, for I understood him
to be in favor of the principle of a Na-

tional Bank. But I ullude to those who
as 1 say, attempt lo conceal or deny this
issue. 11 ine whig cause is to t

by abandonment of any one of its princl
pies, 1 lor one have no desire to share- -

in its triumphs. (Loud cheers.) The
Mvhie policy is a comprehensive nolicv.
It is not designed to promote sectional
interests. It seeks the welfaroand pros
perny 01 inc people ot the whole Union
(Loud cheers.)

Wo at the North, as a beneficial
measure, exact from the people of tin

"South and' south-wes- t a tariff lo proleci
the industry of tho North. They accede
to that measure with a liberality which
has over characterized the generous som
of the valley of the Mississippi, but ask
from us in return a National Kank,

tjic oxchanges, and to diminish
tho ruinous rate which thuy nre compel--le- d

lo pay on account of the bal
trade'being in favor of this commercial'
emporium. Lheers.J We ask for ih
tariff to proleci tho industry of the

the mechanic and manufectu-re- r

of the north. The west, in the spii
it of mutual conciliation and comprom-
ise, asks us in return for the beuefiit
thus con lei red lo give them a Nationa
Bank ami who says No ?' We do
nol desire it s a measure of present re-

lief, of ullimato necessity, but.thero art-thos-

who do, ard thoy arc whigs, uni-te- d

with lis commnn bond of fail!)
and. feeling for our ever glorious cause

liLotsd-cliccrs.j- - Then I say, speaking

iol for Ihc members of tho whig parly,
tut for tho principles, and from Ihoprin
iples of that parly as thoy were, (and I

lo not know that they havo undergone
ny changO))that a National Hank is one
if ihe issues of 13-1-- Why, as whlgs,
iltempt to disguiso il?

" They convince not ono democrat
hat it is not an issuo and every whig
'(unws it lo bo an issue. Hut one thine
theroforo is, or can be accomplished by
ho pursuit ol ting species ot political

'sclics, viz. a loss of reputation for po-

litical integrity; and, if gentlemen will
travel Iho road that leads to such a ter
mination, I must be excused from ac
companying them. It seems tome that
no man can ontortaiu a reasonable ex
peclalion of obtaining credit for einccri
ly who either denies or evades this is- -

tuc, csoccially when the views of Mr.
Clay upon it havo been so clearly and
repeatedly expressed, and aro so well
understood by Iho country. Who that
knows the history ol his country and its
statesmen, docs not know that bur can- -

lida'o for the Presidency, in his recent
southern lour, whilst addressing tho anx
ioiih and admiring thousands of his coun
irymen, who assembled to do him honor
it almost every point of his journey
through Geoigia, Iho Carolina, Virgin-
ia, and up to Ihc very doors of the Bal
limore Convention who, I repeat, docs
not know that ho never failed, upon ev
ery proper occasion, lo express himsell
favorable to the establishment of a Na-
tional Hank? For this expression of
opinion) which from tSlG to this time
has been common to Mr. Clay and the
whig party , wo aro responsible, and if

anything were wanting to confirm our
responsibility past all hopo of escape
from it, it is furnished by one ol the
resolutions of the Baltimore Convention
favoring the establishment of such an
institution. There is then but ono course
far whigs, and it is to meet boldly at
once the issuo which this principla toi
lers. Cheers. My friend who pre
ceded me agrees, I am sure, with me.
tie believed such an institution as u

National Hank necessary, and did not
care under what name. Nor do I.
Name it what you please, but give it
ihe principles and power of a great
national regulator of exchanges and tlx
currency.

SECRET HISTORY,
Attention is requested to the subjoined

extnict from the Madisonian of Wednesday
The political reader will find it very curi
nus and interesting, as throwing light upon
several points. It seems to bear out the
Aladopjn.inila aswuonJhatMrWebmer, wnue in me oaoioet.was by no means
unwilling to lend Mr. Clay an ugly ihrusi
or two under the fifth rib and .thereabouts
whenever opportunity offered itself,
appeals to provo also, that Mr. Clay did
actually give up tho principle of protection
in 1833, and propose a hoiizontal tariff,

. t . 1: ,.! ... ...
iiutwitiioiauumg ins ueciaranon wnue on
the floor of the House of Representatives
last sr ssion, that it was a 'lie' to say so
accompanied by corlain expletives which ii
is unnecessary and impolite to quote. The
reader will also discover other remarkable
statements in this article, which it is need
less to paiticularise :

MESSRS. WEBSTER AND CLAY.
We take the following from the last New

York Courier & Enquirer :

" The editor of the Madisoni an inlimnlprl
a lew days since, that he would do some
thing dreadful if Mr. Webstor should
lure to advocate the election ofllenrv film-
on the ground of his frier.dshin in ihn mritT
aou we were (oi course; exceedingly so
licilous to ascertain what sort of n ihiculnr.
bolt was to fall upon the head of Mr. Wni,.
ster, if he should dare to say anything in
favor of the Whie candidate for in
uency. out it seems we mistook the mean
ing c: s:ie niauiaonian man entirely. He
was not going to do any thing with Mr.
Wobster; it is Mr. Clav that Ii 0 IQ ffntnrr In
blow into the seven stars if Mr. Wobster
uarea to open his mouth for him. The
Madisonian is going to prove that Mr.Clay

us ai one imie 'proposed to abandon all
protection

.

on articles manufactured in thr
1 t : gtumteu qiates."

n -

ounnose we nrove it nnw. ami .., t.
tv ouster. '

About the timo.indeed at thn limn mr.o
UllPn KitlU ... a n M I Fn IJ n .n- wuh ioinrr on nn.
twecn the Hon. Honrv Clav ami tl,n ri
Henry A. Wise, in relation to tho unfortu-
nate Cilley duel.Mr. Wiso bei III' nrnvnnlnd
Irom expiessiiig his tiews on the Tasiff.bv
some rule of the Houso, announced his pur
Hose lo embody them in an Address to his
uunsiiiucn-.a-

,
which would be pub shed in

he newspapers.
Immediately after tho

naile, Mr. Webster, being then Secretary
of Stalo under Mr. Tyler, and taking a
oust active part ii) the vindication of the
tutiiinuirntion, and in onnosi'inn in il,..

.u,u.B ui mr. yjiuy unu nis irionus on it,
en lo the Madisonian office, whoro it was

Known the Address of Mr. Wiso would be
published: the following nolo, deslrimr it inl,,. !..-.- ! I.. .1 ..." - 'O "uo rmcriuu in mo Aiiuross, as a separate
and distinct paragraph, which was accord-mgl- y

done ;
' 1 am informed and authorized, by oilu

who saw the riiai.'uscrint draiinht nT iim n,
of 1833 before il was offered, to stale that

when Mr. Clay drev tho act of 1833. and
showed it to his friends in his own hand
writing, after the clause which provides
that only suuh duties shall bo laid as are
nocossary for an economical administration
of tho Government, after the IlOih of June,
to vi, ino lollowing words, or oilier words
prcaisoly equivalent, wore added, lo win
And such duties shall he laid without rcf

crence to the protection of any domestic aril
cles whalovcr.' It may fairly, therefore, be
claimed that Iho groat author of what is
nallod tho American System himself, Ins, in

uiu uiuai uiruui manner, acccuctl to IIIIH
principle at least, that duties must bo laid
unmanly fur revenue, and not for nrotcc- -

tion alone. This is tho Icadinir nnncinlo to
which tho failh of iho nation lus bean sol
nmnly pledged, an, ono from which il will
never bo sale for the groat protected inter-opt- s

themselves to dopart,"
Un tho margrn of Mr. Webster's nolo

thero was a 1'. S. in pencil in a rk,whichjran
as follows: 'Tho words quoted beginning
at 'And,' and cndinn st whatevci.' aio a lit
eral copy from tho original diuft in .Mr.

uiays liana-writin- I). W.
It may bo rememborcd that the Hon. C.

J. Ingersoll slated last spring, in the Ho.iso
that ho had hoard that Mr. Clav had onco
agrocd to yield tho principlo of protection
ami mat Mr. olay accosted htm, when in
Washington, last May, on tho subject, and
pronounucd the statement a 'falsehood. 'and
tho ono who had co nmunicaled to him the
information n 'calumniator.'

Will ho pronounce Mr. Webstor a 'ea
lumuialor I'

Wo havo moro than nneo dcmonslratoil
that some fifty of Mr. Clav's nearest and
dcaress friends opposed, d roctly and indi-
rectly, the passage of the existing tariff act;
and have asserted, nn tonablo grounds, that
the Clay party in Congrsss weio opposed
to its passage. Mr. Wcbhtcr was undoubt
edly in favor of tho act, and while striving
to array the manufacturers against Mr.Clay
lost no opportunity to reconcile tlicm to Mi
Tyler. Somo of the seeds ho sowed have
taken root.

Was it not Ion much for patient endu-

rance for Mr. Wobster, after 'providing for
his family' 4ind iiis friends; by his labors in
behalf of the Administration, to turn round
and denounce it; and to become the advo
cate of Mr. Clay becauso his advocacy of
the Tariff?

But wo have other witnesses, and among
them is Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, with
whose testimony we will pauso for the
present.

We mako tho following extract from Mr
Marshall's letter published in the Nationa)
Intelligencer :

I will appeal ftom the Press to the Peo-
ple. From the leaders to the troops. 1

will not bo cashiered or drummed disgrace
fully out of camp for having fl i st ii dicaled
the path to victory, (in advocating the tsriff)
whilo uihers.who watched the course of the
battle in prudent silence, or were found ac
tiially on the other side denouncing me till

rush loudly in to seize the spoils and wear
me laurels, it will be remembered that I

fought up when I first made this propoei
lion, (tho tariff bill) under a load of oblo
quy and tho weight of most unworthy sua
picions. I hat rny course was said to be
dictated by my hostility to Mr. Clav
That I was feeding an ancient family grudge
n win oo rememoereu ttial tho known nart .

Z'.ns, ihc peculiar personal narlv oT that poii
tleman, sought by every means to defeat the
d ii. w newer Ihev or 1 mi ned most w so
ly, let the world decide. 1 do not of course
asfc to be remembered at anv of the Whin
jubilees in connexion with this subject, but
I do entreat that mv district mav be allow.
ed to spare me a little longpr, and mav not
ifiiuiMi uiu nauer lor my execution, at least
while

'
the duties remain what they are upon

ltc run

From the New York Republic, a Clay Paper

PROFITS OF TRADE.
What a singular idea the Tribuno

seems to enlertain of the limitless profits
derivable from manufactured uoods !

I he self-sufficie- and off-han- d manner
with which it disposes of the goods of
iiiuiviuuais, anu ino produce o nat ons.
excites admiration as, for instance,' it
remarks this morning as follows:

" inow the duty, if it be protective,
raises up or invigorates Ihe home com-
petition in producing Ihe ariiclojand Ihe
merchant ssys o tho foreign producer
'I can buy the coods I nav Villi .1 diillnr
for.lcn per cent higher in my own coun
try, and save 30 per cent duly. Now
you must reduce your price twenty per
uuui, or i can no longer buy of you
Of course, he lowers the price, or he
loses tho market for his noods. If his
profit wa9 twenty fivo ncr cent, oi
over he falls, ui required, and retain
the trade; it less, ho gives it up, and
u passos entirety to the homo produ
cer.

If told Ihal goods nre nilcd un hero for
use freo of expense, and Ihat he mus)
give his for nothing, and pay thn froighl
here, otherwise tliey will not be con-stime-

'of courso he does it,' The
goods cost nothing 'and it is just as easy
io take SO or 50 per cent off the price.as
not, because the market hero is such a
great object, even when goods arc du- -

livered gralis, that il won't do to lose il
1 hey used to tell a slorv somewhern

'down east,' of an individual whn nndoi
look lo go round and sell a hat; of meal.p. . .f . . . . . .rtiioj unveiling a wnolu day w thotn
suoces, ollered it lo a matron lor $1
which was rofusod '75 cenlt?' N0'

--'S- O cents?' No.' '25 reni !'
Well, madam,.! am so tired, I cannot

oarry it anv further; and if you will ac
cepi ui ii, i win give ii io you.' aiu
well, 'said she hesitatingly,' it sifted?1
Tho foreign Irade theory of tho Tribuno
is on Iho samo principle. Tho foroign
goods costing nothing at homo, England
is ready to supply us gtntis. Seriously,
tho parliKins of thai paper begin already
to seo that it taxes tho crodulity of tho
public a little Ino crossly. Tho protec
tive principle, in itself, in tho hands of
thoso who understand (ho subject, and
have somo knowledge of commercial
and financial operations, is capable of a

very strong defence, but to put forth
only (he acknowledge fallacies and vul
gar errors which attach to it, is to bring
tho wholo theory into contempt, and lo
destroy that which would otherwise be
a slinng cause.

"THUTU WITHOUT FKAIl

s.iTimn.ii .'iuausT ui, itn.
FOR Pit ESI DENT,

JAMES K. POLK.
VICE PRESIDENT,

GISORGE M. EAL.lL.ASo
FOR GOVERNOR,

FRANCIS R. SIEITNES..
Canal Commissioner.

josiiua HARTSHORN E.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS- -

Wilson McCandless, SenatorialAsa Dijiook,

ItnrnnsENTATivE.
1 George F. Lehman 13 Gcorgo Schnablo

(Jlirjitian Kiicaj 14 Nothanicl II. IlldtcJ
3 Wm. 11. Smith 15 M.N. Irvino
4 John Hill(riiil.) 10 James Woodburn
5 Samuel 1., Locch 17 Hugh Montgomery
G Samuel Camp, 18 Isaac Alikrny
7 Jesso Slmrpo 19 John Mallicwa
8 N. W. Sumple 20 Wm. Patterson
9 Wm. llcindcnrich 21 Andrew HurUe

10 Conrad Shinier 23 John M'Gih
11 Stephen Uoldy S3 Christian Myers
13 Jonah Brcwritcr 84 Robert Orr

OKANfjEVlLLIi & ItHOEKSBUKG
HICKORY CLUB.

The next staled mooting of lliis Club
will bo held at Khocrsburg,on Saturday the
7th day of September nest, at ono o'clock
in the afternoon. A HICKORY VOLE

I'iO feet high will ihcn be raised.

ruAisTcis-iirBiTUN-
-r.

11 having now become evident that this
distinguished gentlemen will receive the
unanimous nominations of iho Democratic
convention, soon to assemble at Harrisburg,
as our candidate for tho office of Governor,
in tho place of the contented) Mr. iMuhlcn
bery, wo this week place his namo at our
head, with tho most perfect confidence in
his triumphant election.

YOUNII HICKORY POLES,
In Columbia county, aro being raised in

all sections. Tito Democrats havo no dif
ficulty in collecting together a sufficient
Dumber, at a few hours notice to raise one
of the tallest kinds of Hickory I'oles.nover
find, it necessary to ueo stump machines.

On Saturday last a polo 100 feet high
was raised at the house of Henry Keller, in

Orango townsship, by a larco number of
Democrats who had assembled from tho

immediate neighborhood. They were ad
dressed bv E. G Rickets, Esq.: in Eiil'
lishjand by a gentlemen from Northampton
county in German.

While Ilnil Pole Raising.
Tho Democrats of Derry and Madison,

& adjoining townships, assembled at White
Hall, on Saturday last, and raised ono of
ill u most, splendid Hickory Poles in CoJum
bia county, 140 feot high. It was ono ol
the largest and most spirited political meet
ings ever held in tho county, being 7 or
800 present. Several eloquent ai'diesses
wetemade. One incident we record with
pleasuro, that occurred at this meeting, as
it shows tho true feelings of tho Democracy
of iho county upon the subject of iho can
lidale for Governor to succoed Mr. Muhlen
berg. The question being proposed as to
who was their favorilo candidate fot that
office, a universal shout arose. RANCIS
R. SIIUNK, not a single nay in the vast
isseinbluge.

A large number of Democrats of Bloom
township, assembled at Espcytown, on
baturday last, and raised a very handHomo
Hickory Poles. After the Polo was raised
a splcnded flag was presented to tho Hick
ory Club of Espcytown, by tho DcmociaU
Ladies of that village. Il was recoived by
Col. L L. Tate, of Berwick, in behalf ol
Ihe incoiing, in a very noat and appropriate
address. Slewaid Piorcc, Esq., and others
addressed Ihe meeting.

AUGUST ELECTIONS.
Tho recent Stalo Election in the west,

havo rostillod gloriously for. tho Do mocrath
caitso. Tho Eaglo of Victory has every
where perched upon tho Democratic ban
r.cr-

In Alabama both branchos of tho Legisla-
ture oro thoroughly Democratic, and Iho
gain on the popular volo of (810, is about
fiOOn. Many counties which gavo. heavy
mnjorilios for Harrison, havo rotutnod
Domocrals lo tho Legislature.

In Illinois iho Democrats havo elected
six out of sovon of tho member of Congress
The Logialatutc is moro strongly Dcmocra
tic than lust year, when ihcy had a major
lly of about 70, This socures a UniiedScna-lo- r

in place of Gen. Soinplo, Tho majority
n iho popular voto, is about 12000.

Missmri right sido up as usual. Tin
Democrats have elected their Governor,
mcmbors of Congress and a majority in
both branches of tho Legislature. This
loctiroj tho rc.oleclioii of Mr. Urnton as
U. S. Senator;

Indiana. The Dctnocrals have a major
lly of ono in ihe Scnalo: and tho whigs 0 in

tho House. Tho aggregate voto of the
Stalo shows a Domooiatic mrjnrity of bo
tweon throe & foui thousand, this sotur
the electoral vole of that state for Polk
without any doubt.

In Kentucky Clays own slate, iho Dcm
ocrats havo nobly done their duty, having
icduccd Harrisons majority of 20 ,000, down
loaboulSGOO, (ho probablo majority of
Owsly, the whig candidate for Governor,
This will bo a loss of Mr. Clay-i-

his own state of moro than 20,000. This
looks ominious of his fate-i- n November.

In North Carolina, tho latest account
shows (ho whigs havo oleclcd their can
didate for Governor, by about 3500 majority
and havo a small majority on joint bxllol in
tho Legislature. A decrease of tho whig
majority, in the gonoral vote, tinco 1812 of
about 1000, and of tho vote of 1810, 0000.

The Harrisburg Dcmncralic Union mon
lions 90 Democratic papers, which includes
almost every Democratic paper in tho State
ihat havo expressed themselves favorablo to
the nomination of Francis R. Shunk, as
the Democratic candidate for iho ofiico of
governor.

GEN. M'DUFFIE.
This gentleman is in a very weak slate;

so much is his health impaired, that at the
Greenwood dinner, last week, ho was unu
hlo-t- o roacli-tli- otniul prepared for hint, to
address the asseinblod citizens; without as
oislance, and whilst addressing them was
obliged to hold himself up by ihe railing of
tuc stand.

CoMMUMCATIIO.
Un baturday Aug. J Till, tho inhabitants

of.iho eastern part of Sugarloaf township
met at the houso of Mr Alexander Runyan
at tho cross roads, leading from the Ilenton

O. to Cambria P. O. from Orangovillc
lo Ezckiel Coles mill, and from Fairmouni
to Fishing creek, for the purpose of croc
Hog a young hickory pole on the lands
Capt. Peter Kaso. There wns a good Hun
out; I he pole i 75 feel in lenirth and
inches in diamiter at iho bull. A beautiful
flag was put on il, with the proper devices
representing folk, Dallas and Democ
racy.

It was a delightful spectacle lo bo behold
the enthusiasm displayed by tho hard fisled
yoomanry and mechanics, assembled on the
occasion, boveral annroniiated addressee
were mado by them.

Sugatloaf,in every corner;is wide awake
and will cause the few coons which inhabit
it to seek shelter in somo old rotter, tree at
soon as tho fall election is over.

JC7Tho August term of tho Courts
litis county commenced session in Dauvi
on Monday last, and wo havo been politely
favored by a friend, with iho following lis
of Slate trials.

Commonwealth vs. Palribk Hutchison
I' or stealing two horses of Aloxander Creve
ling. Sentenced to two and a half year
solitary confinement in the Penitentiary

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Boon As
sault and Battery. Sentoneed to pay a fine
of fivo dollars and. the costs of prosccu
tion.

Commonwealth vs, John E Fowler
Indictment for Arson. 'line Bill. For
tho Commonwealth, Baldy, Jackson anil
Greonough For defendant, Conily Si Ilur
ley v"oidict, not guilty

Commonwealth vs. Henry Warner
Indicimonl for passing counterfeit mones
A iruo Bill Defendant pleads nut guilty
Conlinued unlil next urm

Quick Work, A man in Kecne, New
Hampshire, called for rt pen, ink and paper

forged a draft on tho Bank presented II

was detcclcd examined coinmittod sen
tenced all in tho space of three hours,

ISIoonislMii'B Young Hickory ciitb
Tho votinrr-mn- nT hlnnn..i... . .a . ..louuiji ami vi.r.iiutv. .in ihn 7ili rr tl.. ... . .. v

I.! Ill- - O- -l
, t. .. . v "uh 1

iiiv. uwiiuui uuuau lor ine proposo of
forming a ynung Hickory Club, and
pointed n commillco to prepare a consttti.
lion for their organization. At a subsc.
qucni mooting (Aug. 5 ) the conimlttco to.
portod tho following coiialilulion, wfticH
was unanimoiiily adopted, and Hie Club
organized by appointing tho following of.
liccrs.

VALENTINE DOEBLFR President,
John II. Swaiiv, Vice President.
R. W. Wkavku, C'orrcjyiono'iiig- - Sccl
O. C. Kaiimwi, Recording Secretary.
ZnnuLON Gnosa, Treasurer.

Preamble and Constitution of tht
Young Ilkkory Club of Elooms.
ourit.
Whereas Wo iho young men of Hloom.

nirg and vicinity, aro well aware that in
die earliest period or our Republic,
'xlslod a class of men who conceived that
the government of tho peoplo could noi
.villi safely, bo rested in tho hands of tho
peoplo, and although ihcy wcro even part
of that wiso and palriolic body who formed
our glorious constitution, which is the dread
of tyrants ofkingsiyoi indirect-l- y

used every moans in tho power of
wealth, rank and influence to render such
pnslittilion void and nugatory, and who

would have built up a nobility, if not in

name, yet In effect, by bestowing on them
the benefits arising' from special legislation
for a particular class, had it not been for
the efforts of an incorruptiblo and pure

Dcmocncy, who so tot-ill- overthrew tho

machinations of the enemy. And whereaj,
we view with deep concern the inroads and
innovations that have been mado on the

Democratic principles, io warmly cherished
in Ihe hearts of our forefathers, which in-

novations have a tendency to establish
under another namo the .detestable institu-

tions of Federalism. Wo h:we therefore
resolved to unilo ourselves into an assona
ion for tho purpose of banishing out of our
our country; that hydra headed monger
which stalks through tho laud under an in

sidious narriC, and which is in liuth Fcder
alism in disguise, and for the furthcranre of

tho pure spirit of Democracy, which u
breathed forth in iho following code of lie
publican principlc.,written by the haudx of

that great champion of political liberty
Thomas Jiutukson.
" The Ii Inclines wo Figlit for.

Jefferson lays doivn the following prin'
ciplos :

1 'Tho People iho only source of legi
limato power.

2 'The absoluto and lasting severence uf
Church anil State.

'3 'The freedom, sovereignity, and unto
pondenco of the respeclivo Sintes.

1 'The Union a confederacy; a coin
pact.neilhcr a consolidation, nor a ecntrahza
tion.

5 'The constitution of the Union a

special grant of powers, limited and defi
nitc.

0 'The civil, paramount to the military
power.

7 'The Representative to obey inslruc
lions of his constituents.

8 'Elections free, and suffrago utiivcr
sal.

0 'No hereditary ofiico, nor order, nor
title.

10 'No taxation beyond the publio

wants.
11 'No national debt, if possible.
12 'No costly splendor of administra

tion.
13 'No proscription of opinion, nor of

public discussion.
M 'No unnecessary interference with

individual eonduc, properly, or speech.
15 tNo favored classes, and no inouopn

lies'

10 'No public monies expended,
)y warrant or a specific appropriation.

17 'No mysteries in government inacces
sible to the publio eyo.

18 'Publio compensation for publio per

vices, iiimlnrute salaries, nnil striet aceoun
lability.'

Wherefore, being fully impressed with
the belief, that in union thero is strength;
and that it is only hy inothod and order thai
a proper organization and union can be cf
fectcd.we resolvo that tho following articles
in out constitution shall bo adopted for our
guidance;

Art. 1 Tliis association shall bo called
tho Young Hickory Club of Blooms
burg,

Art. 2 Tho officors of this society shall
consist of a Prcpidcnl, Vico President, two
Secretaries and a Troasurer.

Art 3, It shall be the duty uf (ho

President, to preside at (ho meetings of the
Club lo preserve order, and to take tho


